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Ask your deal er for it. 
Insist on Trying of 

John Plinzer & Bros. 
) Tinzer k Ky. 
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ovaall the troubles fool 
f the system, such a8 

Bick Headache and rel 
dent to a bilious state 
Pissinai, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afte 

in the Bide, ke. While their moss 
cess Las been shown lo cuzing 

SICK 
Headache, yot Carter's Little Liver PMs are 

ually valuable in Constipation, ring and pro. 

venting thisan yingoutiiatnt, while they also 
eorrectall dsor ‘ mac hw athe 

Ber Shak ha] Sugaiate the bowels, Even if they only 

HEAD 
Aebat p id baatin oat prios latsto thas wha 

sul  foocs fais d # com plia i 

malaly thelr gre oss does notend | 
whoonos try them will find these | izle pila mala 

able In so many ways thal thay w t bo wil 

Rog to do without them, Bub aft or  allaick head 

ACHE 
[18 thio bane of ro 1y Niven that here ls where 
{wo make our great f Qur pills cure it while 
others do not 

Carter's Little Billa are very small and 
{wery easy to take o pille moake a dose, 
They are strictly vig 1 do not gripe oe 
purges, but by thelr ¢ don please all wha 
ea them. In vialpat t five for $1. 
by druggiets open, Or sont by mall, 

CARTER NE CO,, New York! 

SMALL PILL, SWALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE 

DOCTOR 
J. Be. HOBENSACK'S 

— - 

LrRORSI HOME, 
youry/ CURE 

MEDICAL OFFIC 
206 N. SECOND »T., Philadeoly iin, I'a 
Are the oldest in Amerioa for t th treatiaeet of 

' - Special Diseases & Youthful Ereurs, 
Blood Polson, Nervous Debility 1 

nine Discharges, Strictures, § : 
kin Diseases, Vari cocele, 1 

ture, permanently eured hy fmprioved heuda 
without detention from business \ Os 
sucoess Is due to his Ufelong experience snd 
study; to the pure vegetabins remedios need and 
to the thorough examination and watehful at 
tention given patients during treatment. A 40 
years’ establishment la our g y Of Process 

Trentment by Mall n Specialty, 
Office hours, PA MAP. Mu, Gta Sr. 8 All 

Saturday ume ¥ M sundays 100124. 4 
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BY FLOOD AND FIRE. 
from frst page | ( 

{Con tinued 

Thirt ven bodies have alreany 

recovered in this city, and reports trom 

further down Oil creek are that seven- 
teen 1INOTO bodies have been picked up. 

Fully 2,000 people witnessed five 
strong men perish together, Holding to 
a piece of timber, they were struggling 
to make the shore, and just as they 
reached out for a grasp at the bank, a 
neighboring oil tank exploded, the river 
of burning oil enveloping the men, 
Death came nlmost instantly, 
TiTusviLLE, Pa,, June B,—It is 

estimated by the conservative 
that no less than 100 lives have 
sacrificed in this city. Reports have 

reached here that a number of bodies 
have been taken out of the water be 
tween here and Oil City, but as yet 
these reports have not been verified, It 

is the general opinion, however, that at 
least thirty or forty bodies have been 

sant down the stresen and are liable to 
float some distance towards Pittsbnrg 
before they are recovered. Thirty 

were buried vesterday, 

now 

been 

boxed ie 

OIL CITY'S VISITATION 

Two Hundred Dead and Many 

Frightfully Burned, 

Om. City, Pa, June 6.—Flood and 
Saturday night and yest: rday laid w 
large sections of this city and Titusville 
and a fearful loss of life has resulted 
The wildest stories of its magnitude 
afloat, one report being that 190 
have been recovered, In this city 
half a hundred dead bodie 
identified, and it 1s believe Ne 
list may exceed a hundred 

A territory of at 

being a narrow strip along 
ed or flooded, or both, 
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Third ward, wi 
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Me any h 
ance above the 
town were partially 
thick coating of oil, presumab r from 
bursted tanks in the region of Titusville 
covered the surface of the creek. Float 
ing along were three tanks of naphtha 
The sun was shining hot and caused » 

il fuines to rise from the wide 
» creek. Several thousand 

people o simultaneously recog 
nize their peril. It is believed that a 
spark f an engine on Western 

an 1 Pennsylvania railroad 
fumes, which could be 

dazzling in the air about 

the surface of 
Eye witnesses 

lame and volumes of smoke 
1to a height of 100 feet in 

a bridge crossing Oil 
oy  abov “ithe junction with 

tes the 

» river for over 

rt dis 
the 
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k and Penns 
to be dead, 
8.The entire 

nverted into 

200 dead 

1,000,000 worth of pr 
t ¥ 

he awful result of the 
Every public build 

this city and Titusville has been 
ed intoan OTgue and every private 

residence is a hospital 
The funerals of twentyiwo of the 
lemtified dead took place yestorday 

among them that of the Mills family 

father, mother and four children. The 
interment was conducted by the Odd 

a relative was present 
it heart was stung with 

as the last little 
The 

five 

but many a stot 

med to the earth 
from Ireland 

casket was consig 
came 

months ago, 
A pitiful sight to see was saved parties 

of families searching in the water and 
smoking ruins for lost members, Groups 
of weeping men women and childre mn 
dig and hunt for lost ones, and when 
found their grief is indescribable. There 
ware never sadder scenes, not even at 
Johnstown. Here hundreds are maimed 
and burned to death, while at Johns 
town the number of injured was com 
paraialy mall, and the scenes in the 

ital are beyond description. Many 
of injured have lost a leg or an arm 
through the fire, ears and noses have 
been burned off, bodies burned and blis- 
tered, and still the victims live and 
sufler, 
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| KEYSTONE STATE NEWS, 
TaMaQua, Pa., June 8.~John Gallas 

her, of Sunbury, 8 hrakeman on the 
Hiladelphia and Reading railroad, was 

struck by a rafter in the tunnel two | 
miles above this place and instantly 

His head was crushed to a jelly, 
his body was otherwise 

Reaping, Pa., June 7.—Jesse Orr, 
president of the Reading stove works, | 
died suddenly yesterday, He had gone 

county, with 

on & fishing expollition. 
waiting for the 

vas seized with apo 
minutes later. 

f { age. 

friends, 
station 

train to return he 
lexy and expired a few 
deceased was 57 years o 

ALLENTOWN, Pa., June 7. 
sham battle on the Lehigh county fair 
grounds yesterday afternoon County 
Surveyor Charles WW, Wentzell was en 

gaged in loading a cannon when the 
weapon exploded prematurely, and he 
was killed almost instantly, The ram 
rod passed nearly through his body, The 
unfortunate man was 85 years, old and 
leaves a widow, 

TamaQua, Pa., June 7.—While the 
people of New Silverbook, Kline town 

ship, were holding union services in the 
three story school house at that place 

lightning struck the building. badly 
shattering it and shocking six persons. 
Three men named Gardner, Raisins and 
Miller are probably fatally injured, An 

eye witness says a large ball of tire 

descended through the building. 

WiLkesparke, Pa., June 7.—E 
McMillan. the wife murderer, 
hanged in the Luozerne county 
yesterday, His neck was broken, and 
ho died in eight and one-half minutes 
He died protesting his innocence, He 
was calm and apparently unmoved, ex 
cept that the crucifix which he held in 
his right hand shook visibly, McMillan 
assisted Sheriff Robinson in the hanging. 

LANCASTER, Pa., June 8. The County 
Agricultural society has appointed 
committees to confer with the commit 
of the State Fair association as 
site of the proposed state fair this 

Two of the state committs 
city and intimated that Lan 
preferred as the place for } 

ISINess 1m meeting will 

rtly and DOCOSSArY am 

subscribed to assure its being | 
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INONGAHRLA 
londburst here yesterday a 

Pennsyly MA 

road bridge washed away and 

river bridge great danger. H 
and other stock were drowned, snd 
feared some lives were lost. Dwell 
on the lowlands were flooded, the 
pants being compelled to flee 
lives The Epis opal nurch was 

tered by lightn ! Washon 

numerous along the Mononga 
visions of the Pe ] 

cansing deisy tot 
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Turner, a 
persons were Killed in 

stant They are J. K. Turner Jeweler, 

and Miss Emma Scheffer, of Emlenton 
Pa The wife and chi 
Turner were badly injured hat 
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Tad 1] Jeweler, 
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never 

iwellln 

the Pennsy!l 
| Spans Creshe 

I mghts, with 

fearful gashes in his head. Hel 
dead several hour, and every 
points to a most beutal murder ! 

f Philip Rum 
After making a thoroug 

the police arrested Mr 
Albert Clark, a | 
and Mary Downes 

two colored girls 

demied knowledge of the crime 
latest theory is that Rumble is al 
sponsible for the crime, 

Prrrssung 

white) 
vestigalion 

Mm. Ruml 
at their 

nes, 

hon se 

June 8 Pittsburg river 
| nen are expecting a big flood in the 
Monongahela river, The marks show 

| thirteen and a half feet and rising rap 
Heavy rain storms up the river is 

housands of dollars worth 
of damage is reported from various 

Bridges are washotl ont 
sides blocked by 

Three mches of rain 
0. 4 and the river rose two 

ily. 

badly | 

During « | 

  

| Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. 8, Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 

Reval Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
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DOCTOR 

AGRER'S 
ENCLISH 

REMEDY 
:will stop a Cough in one night, 
ichock a Cold in a day, and CURE 
i Consumption if taken in time. 
:IF THE LITTLE ONES HAVE 

WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP 
Use £1 Denwmath 

' ¥ 

A 25 cont} 

» bottle ma yi 
ives their} 
“Pi on, Ask} 

your drug 
A fin: for it, 

Tastes Good. 

, Phi Pills 
CURE CONSTIPATION, 

* Small, pleasant, a favorite with the Indies 

Iw BH HOOKER & OO, #8 West Rroadway, N.Y 
piers Sridevi A drdind 
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L Theres NOJ SURE CURE FOR EVERY CASE OF ASTHMA or 
EVERY/CASE OF WAY FEVER, tot the worst cass, 

! i uncomplicated by organic disease, cn te 

River men have steam up in all their | 
craft, and are busy maRing more secure 
the large fleets of coalnow in the harbor, 
The police have warned sll the people 
Hving on the south side lowlands and in 
shansy boats to look out for afloed, In 
pearly every instance they moved their 
familion and household geods to places 
of safety. 

CURED TO STAY CURED 
by constitutional treatment, 

Examination free by mail, 
We want name and address 

"ve sufferer from Asthma or Ma 
. MAROLD HAYES, M.D D., BUFFALD: N.Y.   

seom fort 
ey will 

| TARMAN HOUSE 
High Street, opposite 

| House, Entirely new, N 

| Ste um Heat, Electric Light 
modern improvems 

| 
| 

NTRE Coy? 

COMPANY 
ner of High 

Dey 

EDWARD K. RHOADS, 

Shipping & Commission Merchant 

CF 

Anthracite, Bituminous and 

Woodland 

J COAL 

LLEFONTE 

® 

BO CENTS. 

DRESS WOOLENS 

MELANGE BEDFORES 

IRISH TWEEDS 

CHEVIOTS, 

ALSO 

C HE V RONS, 

I HALLII 

38 CENT. 

BOGGS & BUHL. 
oO 4 
Fegers N 

Lal OL 

RELIABLE INSURANCE 

Fire and Accident 

wrefully 

attended to. 

CHAS. SMITH, Agt., 

Bellefonte, Pi. 
inConrad H “ 

BEEZER'SMEATMARKET 
ALLEGHENY 87 BELLEFONTE 

NER Sua 
Wa keep none but the best quality of 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, &¢. All kinds of 
smoked meat, sliced ham, pork, sausage 
ele. 

If you want a nice juicy steak go to 

Berzen's MEAT MARKET, 
10.48.1y. 

   


